Membership Options

Build. Lead. Thrive.

Build. Lead. Thrive.

Community Builder - $1,100 Investment
region.

LA Regional Leader - $3,850 Investment

Your investment provides you access to member-only events, ongoing professional development for
you and your team, and carefully curated opportunities to build relationships across the region and
among our members.

Your presence in the region sets a standard for commitment to and involvement in business and
community. You are regarded throughout the region for your excellence in your industry and have
community where business thrives, quality of life attracts and retains talent, and culture, activities, and
natural resources welcome visitors.

Small Business $550 | Micro Business $275 Investment
You balance holding down the shop with attendance at networking and relationship-building events.
Intentionally small and strategic, your business provides a personal relationship with clients and a highquality product or service. Your commitment to your industry, your community, and your clients is well
needs as well as your goals for marketing and personal relationship-building to strengthen your bottom
line.

quarterly, provides for an annual audience with the LA Metro Chamber Board of Directors, and assures
early access to member-only events and professional development opportunities. You receive reserved
spots for seminars and learning opportunities for your team, and access to carefully curated occasions
to build relationships and reach targeted segments of our region and membership.

LA Regional Champion - $2,200 Investment

well as targeted occasions to reach new clients and strengthen existing client relationships.

Your sustained growth and presence establishes your business as a champion for the LA region. You are
well regarded in your industry for a history of quality and aspire for continued growth and excellence.

Entrepreneurs and Start Ups - $220 Investment

helps shape our business climate. You invest at this level because you recognize your business has a
viable role in advancing the community.

You might just be starting out, but your goal is to grow. You know with early supports for starting and
scaling your business you can someday deepen your investment in community. Your investment
Your investment provides access to member-only events and skill-building opportunities. You are
invited to attend Start-Up Saturdays—exclusive, monthly occasions to connect with other members
like you and gain access to mentors and leaders who listen and advise. You are given targeted
opportunities to reach new clients and strengthen existing client relationships.

Independent Professional - $110 Investment
You are currently looking to make connections. You might be a retiree looking to mentor, new to the
area or to your career and looking to establish yourself, or a veteran returning home to transition to a
new role. Your 6 month investment provides access to member-only events and member pricing for a
limited number of learning opportunities.

Volunteer-led Service - $110 Investment
You are an organization with a mission—one fully supported by your all-volunteer team. You care about
community and are looking to connect with others who share your vision and passion. Your investment

Your investment informs our business advocacy and economic growth priorities, co-hosts an annual
summit with Regional Leaders, and assures you early access to member-only events, ongoing
professional development for you and your team, and access to carefully curated opportunities to build
relationships and reach targeted segments of our region and membership.

LA Regional Partner - $1,650 Investment

Your ambitious goals for growth and increased investment in business and community are why others
and the region. Your investment promotes your business while gaining greater visibility and informing
decision-makers. You invest at this level because you want to advance your business and the region,
understanding how the two are interdependent.
Your investment assures access to Regional Leaders and Champions and secures attendance at
the annual summit with both. You are provided access to member-only events, ongoing professional
development opportunities that meet the breadth of your team’s needs, and access to carefully curated
opportunities to build relationships and reach our membership and region.

occasions to make new relationships.
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(Exclusive)

1

Quarterly Regional Leader Roundtable

(Exclusive)

4 times

Regional Social Event

(Exclusive - $75) 6 tickets

Annual Regional Strategy Summit Host

($2,000)

Annual Regional Strategy Summit Co-Host

($1,500)

Annual Regional Strategy Summit Reserved Seat

($100)

3 seats

2 seats

1 seat

Option to invest quarterly or monthly
Use of LA Metro Chamber Member Badge

(Exclusive)
(Exclusive)

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

($25)

4 seats per
month

3 seats per
month

2 seats per
month

1 seat per month 1 seat per month 6 seats per year 3 seats per year

Early registration to all events

(Exclusive)

Included

Included

Included

Included

Professional Development Seminar

($0 - $50)

3 per month

2 per month

1 per month

1 per month

Start-Up Saturdays

($75)

Chamber Seminar Space

($75 per hour)

1 time
4 tickets

2 tickets

1 ticket

Exclusive
Exclusive
Quarterly

Quarterly

Exclusive
"Champion &
($500 per event) "Leader" banner Partner" Banner

"Champion &
Partner" Banner

Expanded business description in online directory

($100)

1 description

1 description

1 description

50% discount

50% discount

50% discount

50% discount

Representative listing in online directory

($15)

Unlimited

10 listings

5 listings

3 listings

2 listings

1 listings

1 listing

1 listing

Location Listings in online directory

($20)

6 locations

4 locations

3 locations

2 locations

1 location

1 location

1 location

1 location

Featured Section in Weekly Roundup or
Final Friday Enews (content provided by you)

($250)

1 feature

1 feature

50% discount

50% discount

12 months
12 months

1 month
12 months

1 month
12 months

12 months

Beneﬁts for All
Members

Logo Placement at Chamber Events

Featured Logo Placement on LAMetroChamber.
com
Logo Placement on LAMetroChamber.com

6 per year

($50)

2 seats per year

3 per year
Exclusive

25% discount

4 hours

16 hrs + discount 8 hrs + discount

($10 per hour)

($100)

3 per year

2 seats per year

Quarterly

Elevated proﬁle through
learning and networking

Yes

Chamber Breakfast Reserved Seats

Co-Working Space (2 hour min)
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Investment Beneﬁts

Access to professional development

Advocacy and eﬀorts to recruit, retain, and grow business

Regular “Maximize Your Beneﬁts” technical seminars

Initiatives to attract, retain, and develop the workforce

Ribbon cutting services

Member pricing for all Chamber in-person + virtual events

Local and state advocacy for pro-business climate and infrastructure

Access to notary services

Regional planning for economic and community growth

Certiﬁcate(s) of Origin

Concierege and matchmaking services among membership

Concierge services for beneﬁts

2 hours

4 hours per
month

16 hours per
month

8 hours per
month

Pandemic Provisions: LA Metro Chamber and its committees will
adhere to all Maine CDC guidance for seminars, functions and events.
This includes limits to number of attendees, use of physical distancing,
and CDC’s suggested sanitation practices. If the guidelines limit the
ability to hold an event partially or fully in-person, LA Metro Chamber
will transfer all ticket sales to the virtual event cost, and oﬀer a refund
equal to the diﬀerence to ticket holders.

Which is your perfect investment level?
LA Regional Leader
Investment: $3,500 | Value: $14,170

Small Businesses
Investment: $500 | Value: $1,850

LA Regional Champion
Investment: $2,000 | Value: $11,380

Micro Businesses
Investment: $250 | Value: $1,415

LA Regional Partners
Investment: $1,500 | Value: $8,385

Entrepreneurs & Start-Ups
Investment: $200 | Value: $2,180

Community Builders
Investment: $1,000 | Value: $1,960

Independent Professionals
Investment: $100 | Value: $1,010
Volunteer-led Service
Investment: $100 | Value: $235

_____________________________________________
BUSINESS / ORGANIZATION NAME

___________________________
PHONE NUMBER

1
2
3

________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON

___________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS

Your membership next steps
Select your perfect investment

Now that you’ve had the opportunity to review all of your
investment options - check the box above of the investment that
best matches your needs.

Let us know what’s perfect for you

Let’s get you in the perfect option! Please email, call, or scan and
email this page to us. Your membership contact is:
Katie Palmer, Member Relations Director
katie@lametrochamber.com

Discover the LA Metro Chamber
you selected. Our membership team will work with you to identify
all of the opportunities you wish to be apart of.

